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No. 2776. DEFENSE AGREEMENT1 PURSUANT TO THE
NORTH ATLANTIC TREATY2 BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA AND THE REPUBLIC OF ICE-
LAND. SIGNED AT REYKJAVIK, ON 5 MAY 1951

PREAMBLE

Having regardto the fact that the peopleof Iceland cannot themselves
adequatelysecuretheir own defenses,and whereasexperiencehas shown that
a country’slackof defensesgreatlyendangersits securityandthat of its peaceful
neighbors,the North Atlantic Treaty Organizationhas requested,becauseof
theunsettledstateof world affairs, that the UnitedStatesandIceland in view
of the collectiveefforts of the partiesto the North Atlantic Treaty2to preserve
peaceand security in the North Atlantic Treaty area, makearrangementsfor
the use of facilities in Iceland in defenseof Iceland and thus also the North
Atlantic Treaty area. In conformitywith this proposalthefollowing Agreement
has been enteredinto.

Article I

The United Stateson behalf of the North Atlantic Treaty Organization
and in accordancewith its responsibilitiesunder the North Altantic Treaty
will makearrangementsregardingthedefenseof Icelandsubjectto the conditions
set forth in this Agreement. Forthis purposeand in view of thedefenseof the
North Atlantic Treaty area,Icelandwill providesuchfacilities in Icelandas are
mutually agreedto be necessary.

Article II

Iceland will makeall acquisitionsof land andotherarrangementsrequired
to permit entry upon anduse of facilities in accordancewith this Agreement,
andthe United Statesshallnot beobliged to compensateIcelandor any national
of Icelandor otherpersonfor such entry or use.

Article III

The national compositionof forces,and the conditionsunderwhich they
may enterupon andmakeuseof facilities in Icelandpursuantto this Agreement,
shallbe determinedin agreementwith Iceland.

1 Cameinto force on 5 May 1951, by notice givento the Governmentof the UnitedStates
ofAmericaoftheratificationthereofby theGovernmentof Iceland,in accordancewith articleVIII.

United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 34, p. 243, and Vol. 126, P. 350.
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Article IV

The numberof personnelto be stationedin Icelandpursuantto this Agree-
ment shallbesubjectto theapprovalof the IcelandicGovernment.

Article V

The United Statesin carrying out its responsibilitiesunderthis Agreement
shall do so in a mannerthat contributesto themaximumsafetyof the Icelandic
people,keeping always in mind that Iceland has a sparsepopulationand has
beenunarmedfor centuries. Nothing in this Agreementshallbe so construed
as to impair the ultimate authority of Iceland with regardto Icelandic affairs.

Article VI

The Agreementof October7, 1946,betweenthe United StatesandIceland
for interim use of Kefiavik Airport1 shall terminateupon the coming into force
of this AgreementwhereuponIcelandwill assumedirectionof andresponsibility
for civil aviationoperationsat Kefiavik Airport. TheUnitedStatesandIceland
will negotiate appropriatearrangementsconcerning the organization of the
Airport to coordinatethe operationthereofwith the defenseof Iceland.

Article VII

Either Governmentmay at any time, on notification to the other Govern-
ment,requestthe Council of the North Atlantic Treaty Organizationto review
thecontinuednecessityfor thefacilities andtheir utilization, andto makerecom-
mendationsto the two Governmentsconcerningthe continuationof this Agree-
ment. If no understandingbetweenthetwo Governmentsis reachedas a result
of such requestfor review within a period of six monthsfrom the dateof the
original request, either Governmentmay at any time thereaftergive notice
of its intention to terminatethe Agreement,andthe Agreementshall thencease
to be in force twelve months from the date of such notice. Wheneverthe
contingencyprovided for in articles5 and 6 of the North Atlantic Treaty shall
occur, the facilities, which will be affordedin accordancewith this Agreement,
shall be available for the sameuse. While such facilities are not being used
for military purposes,necessarymaintenancework will be performedby Iceland
or Icelandwill authorizeits performanceby the United States.

Article VIII

After signature by the appropriateauthorities of the United Statesand
Iceland, this Agreement,of which the English and Icelandic texts are equally

1 United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 12, p. 163.
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authentic,shall comeinto force on the dateof receiptby the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americaof a notification from the Governmentof Icelandof
its ratification of the Agreement.

DONE at Reykjavik, this fifth day of May, 1951.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

EdwardB. LAWSON
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the

United Statesof America to Iceland

For the Governmentof Iceland:

Bjarni BENEDIKTSSON
Minister for ForeignAffairs of Iceland

[sEALJ

No. 2776
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ANNEX’ ON THE STATUSOF UNITED STATESPERSONNEL
AND PROPERTY. SIGNED AT REYKJAVIK, ON 8 MAY
1951

Article 1

In this annex, the expression“United StatesForces” includespersonnel
belongingto thearmedservicesof the United Statesandaccompanyingcivilian
personnelwho are in the employ of such servicesandare not nationalsof nor
ordinarily residentin Iceland,all suchpersonnelbeingin theterritory of Iceland
in connectionwith operationsunder this Agreement.2

Article 2

1. (a) The United Statesmilitary courts will on no occasionhavejuris-
diction in Icelandovernationalsof Icelandor otherpersonswho arenot subject
to the military laws of the United States.

(b) It is the duty of membersof the United Statesforces andtheir depen-
dents in Icelandto respectthe laws of Icelandandto abstainfrom any activity
inconsistentwith the spirit of this Agreement,and, in particular, from any
political activity in Iceland. The United Stateswill takeappropriatemeasures
to that end.

2. Subjectto the provisionsof this Article,
(a) the military authorities of the United Statesshall havethe right to

exercisewithin Iceland all jurisdiction and control conferredon them by the
laws of the United Statesover all personssubject to the military law of the
United States.

(b) the authoritiesof Iceland shallhavejurisdiction over the membersof
the United Statesforces with respectto offensescommittedwithin Iceland and
punishableby the law of Iceland.

3. (a) The military authorities of the United Statesshall havethe right
to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction overpersonssubjectto the military law of the
United Stateswith respectto offensesrelatingto its security,but not to that of
Iceland,and to all acts punishableby the law of the United States,but not by
the law of Iceland.

(b) The authorities of Iceland shall havethe right to exercise exclusive
jurisdiction over membersof the United Statesforces with respectto offenses
relating to the securityof Iceland,but not to the securityof the United States,
andto all actspunishableby the law of Iceland,but notby the law of the United
States.

1 Cameinto force on 8 May 1951, by signature.
5

Seep. 173 of this volume.
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(c) A securityoffense againstIceland or the United Statesshall include
1. Treason
2. Sabotage,espionageor violation of any law relating to official secrets

of Icelandor the United States,or secretsrelatingto thenationaldefense
of Icelandor the UnitedStates.

4. In caseswheretherightto exercisejurisdictionis concurrentthefollowing
rules shallapply:

(a) The military authorities of the United Statesshall havethe primary
right to exercisejurisdiction overamemberof theUnitedStatesforcesin relation
to

1. Offensessolely against the property of the United Statesor offenses
solely againstthe personor propertyof anothermemberof the United
Statesforcesor of a dependentof a memberof suchforce.

2. Offensesarisingout of any act donein the performanceof official duty.

(b) In the caseof any otheroffensethe authoritiesof Iceland shallhavethe
primary right to exercisejurisdiction.

(c) If the United Statesor Iceland,whicheverhastheprimary right, decides
not to exercisejurisdiction, it shallnotify the authoritiesof the United States
or Iceland,as the casemay be, as soonas practicable. The authoritiesof the
United Statesor of Iceland,whicheverhas the primary right, shall give sym-
pathetic considerationto a requestfrom the authoritiesof the United States
or Iceland,asthe casemaybe,for awaiverof its rightsin caseswherethe author-
ities of the othercountry considerssuchwaiver to be of particularimportance.

5. A deathsentenceshall not be carriedout in Iceland by the authorities
of the United States.

6. (a) The authoritiesof the United Statesand Iceland shall assisteach
otherin the arrestof membersof the United Statesforcesandtheir dependents
who commit offensesin Iceland and in handingthem over to the authorities
which are to exercisejurisdiction in accordancewith the above provisions.

(b) The authoritiesof Icelandshallnotify promptly the military authorities
of the United Statesof thearrestin Icelandof any membersof the United States
forces or of their dependents.

(c) The custodyof anaccusedoverwhomIcelandis to exercisejurisdiction
shall, if he is in thehandsof the authoritiesof theUnited States,remainin the
handsof suchauthoritiesuntil he is chargedby Iceland.

7. (a) If a memberof the United Statesforces is accusedof an offense
theappropriateauthoritiesof the United StatesandIcelandwill rendermutual
assistancein the necessaryinvestigationinto the offenseandtrial of the offender.

(b) If the caseis onewithin thejurisdiction of the UnitedStates,theauthor-
ities of Iceland will themselvescarry out the necessaryarrangementsto secure
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the presenceof andobtain evidencefrom Icelandic nationalsand otherpersons
in Iceland,exceptfrom membersof theUnitedStatesforcesandtheir dependents,
outside the agreed areas. In caseswhere it is necessaryunder the laws of
the United Statesfor the authoritiesof the United Statesto obtain themselves
information from Icelandic nationals, the Icelandic authorities will make all
possiblearrangementsto securethe attendanceof suchnationalsfor interroga-
tion in the presenceof Icelandicauthorities at placesdesignatedby them.

The military authoritieswill, in a similar manner,carry out the collection
of evidencefrom membersof the United Statesforces and their dependents
in the case of an offense within the jurisdiction of the Icelandic authorities.

(c) The authorities of the United Statesand of Iceland shall notify one
anotherof the results of all investigationsand trials in caseswhere thereare
concurrentrights to exercisejurisdiction.

8. Where a memberof the UnitedStatesforces or dependentof a member
thereofhasbeentried by the authoritiesof theUnitedStatesandhasbeenacquit-
ted, or has been convictedand is serving or has servedhis sentence,he may
not be tried againfor the sameoffenseby the authorities of Iceland.

9. Whenevera memberof the United Statesforces or a dependentof a
member thereof is prosecutedunder the jurisdiction of Iceland, he shall be
entitled

(a) To a prompt and speedytrial;
(b) To be informed in advanceof trial of the specific chargeor charges

made againsthim;
(c) To be confrontedwith the witnessesagainsthim;
(d) To havecompulsory processfor obtaining witnessesin his favor, if

within thejurisdiction of Iceland;
(e) To defenseby a qualified advocateor counselof his own choice,or,

failing such choice,appointedto conducthis defense;
(f) If he considersit necessary,to havethe servicesof a competentinter-

preter; and
(g) To communicatewith a representativeof his governmentand, when

the rules of the court permit, to havesuch a representativepresentat his trial.

10. The United Statesforces shall have the right to police the agreed
areasandto take all appropriatemeasuresto insure the maintenanceof disci-
pline, order and security in such areas. Outside the agreedareas,military
membersof the United Statesforces shallbe employedin police dutiessubject
to arrangementswith the authoritiesof Icelandandjointly with thoseauthorities,
and insofar as such employment is necessaryto maintain discipline and order
amongthe membersof the UnitedStatesforces andthe dependentsof members
thereof.

TheIcelandic authoritieswith whom membersof the United Statesforces
may be so employedshallhaveparamountauthority with respectto the person

No. 2776
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or propertyof Icelandicnationalsandotherpersonsof non-Icelandicnationality,
exceptmembersof the United Statesforces and their dependentsand non-
Icelandic employeesof contractorsof the United States,involved in any matter
concerningthe maintenanceof order and discipline referredto aboveoutside
the agreedareas.

Article 3

1. Iceland shall either:
(a) Accept as valid, without driving test or fee, the driving permit or

licenseor military driving permit issuedby the United Statesor a sub-division
thereofto a memberof the United Statesforces or his dependents,or

(b) Issueits own driving permit or licensewithout test or fee to amember
of the United Statesforces or his dependentswho holds a driving permit
or licenseissuedby the United Statesor a sub-division thereof.

• 2. The UnitedStatesauthorities,in cooperationwith Icelandicauthorities,
will issueappropriateinstructionsto membersof the United Statesforces and
their dependentsfully informingthem of theIcelandictraffic lawsandregulations
and requiringstrict compliancetherewith.

Article 4

I. Military membersof the United Statesforces shall normally wear a
uniform.

2. Servicevehiclesof the United Statesforces shall carry in addition to
the registration number, a distinctive nationality mark.

3. The United Statesauthoritieswill deliver to the appropriateIcelandic
authoritiesa list of all vehicles, the registrationnumbersand the namesof the
ownersthereof.

Article 5

United Statesforcesin Icelandmaycarry armsas requiredin the perform-
ance of official duties within the agreedareas. United States forces may
carryarmsoutsidethe agreedareasin Icelandonly in the performanceof official
dutiesor in caseof military necessity,unlessotherwiseagreedby the appropriate
authoritiesof Iceland.

Article 6

1. Membersof the UnitedStatesforcesandtheir dependentsmaypurchase
locally goodsnecessaryfor their own consumptionand such servicesas they
needunder the sameconditions as nationalsof Iceland.
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2. Goodspurchasedlocally which are requiredfor the subsistenceof the
United Statesforces will normally be purchasedthrough such agency of the
Governmentof Icelandas may be designatedby Icelandin order to avoid such
purchasehavingan adverseeffect on the economyof Iceland.

3. In regard to paragraphs1 and 2 above, the competentauthoritiesof
Icelandwill indicatewhen necessaryany articlesthe purchaseof which should
be restrictedor forbidden, andthe United Statesauthoritieswill give duecon-
siderationto such request.

4. The United Statesdesiresto employ qualified Icelandic civilians to the
maximumextentpracticablein connectionwith activities underthis Agreement.
To theextentthat Icelandshallconsentto the employmentof Icelandiccivilians
by the United Statessuch employmentshall be effectedwith the assistanceof
and through a representativeor representativesdesignatedby Iceland. The
conditionsof employmentand work, in particular wages,supplementarypay-
mentsand conditionsfor the protectionof workersshallbe thoselaid down by
Icelandic law and practices.

5. The United StatesandIceland will cooperatein suppressingand pre-
venting any illegal activities and in preventingany undueinterferencewith the
Icelandic economy.

Article 7

1. The temporary presencein Iceland of a memberof the United States
forces or of any dependentof such member,or of any non-Icelandicnational
employedin Icelandin connectionwith the operationsunderthis Agreementand
presentin Icelandonly by reasonof such employmentshall constituteneither
residencenor domicile thereinandshallnot of itself subjecthim to taxationin
Jceland,eitheron his incomeor on hispropertythe presenceof which in Iceland
is dueto his temporarypresencethere,nor, in the eventof his death, shall it
subjecthis estateto a levy of deathduties.

2. No national of the United Statesor corporation organizedunder the
laws of the United States,residentin the United States,shall be liable to pay
Icelandic income tax in respectof any income derivedunder a contract with
the United Statesin connectionwith operationsunderthis Agreement.

3. No tax or other chargeof any nature shall be levied or assessedon
material, equipment,supplies,or goods, including personaleffects, household
goods, privately ownedautomobilesandclothing which has beenbrought into
Iceland in connectionwith operationsunderthis Agreement. No suchtax or
chargeshallbe levied or assessedon propertyprocuredin Iceland by United
Statesauthoritiesfor the useof the United Statesor its agentsor for the useof
personnelpresentin Iceland only in connectionwith operationsunder this
Agreement.
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Article 8

1. Saveasprovidedexpresslyto the contraryin this Agreement,members
of the United Statesforces as well as their dependentsshall be subjectto the
laws and regulationsadministeredby the customsauthorities of Iceland. In
particular the customsauthorities of Iceland shall havethe right, under the
generalconditionslaid down by the laws andregulationsof Iceland,to search
membersof the United Statesforces and their dependentsand non-Icelandic
nationalswho arecontractorsor employeesof a contractorof the United States
andto examinetheir luggageandvehiclesand to seizearticlespursuantto such
laws and regulations.

2. Official documentsunder official seal shall not be subject to customs
inspection. Couriers, whatever their status, carrying these documentsmust
bein possessionof an individual movementorder. This movementorder shall
showthe numberof dispatchescarriedandcertify that they containonly official
documents.

3. The authorities of the United Statesforces may import free of duty
the equipmentfor their forcesandreasonablequantitiesof provisions,supplies
and other goods for the exclusive use of the forces and their dependentsand
for non-Icelandicnationals who are contractorsor employeesof a contractor
of theUnited States. Thisduty-freeimportationshall besubjectto the deposit,
atthe customsofficefor the placeof entry, togetherwith the customsdocuments,
of a certificatesigned by an official of the United Statesforces authorizedfor
that purpose. The list of the officials authorizedto sign the certificatesas well
as specimensof their signaturesandthe stampsused,shall besentto the customs
administrationof Iceland.

4. Membersof the United Statesforces andtheir dependentsmay at the
time of first arrival to takeup servicein Icelandimport free of duty for the term
of suchservicetheir personaleffectsandfurniture.

5. Membersof the United Statesforcesandtheir dependentsmay import
temporarily free of duty their private motor vehiclesfor their personaluse.

6. Imports,otherthan thosedealtwith in paragraphs4 and 5 of this article,
effectedby membersof the UnitedStatesforcesandtheir dependents,including
shipmentsthroughUnited StatesPost Offices,are not, by reasonof this article,
entitledto any exemptionfrom duty or otherconditions.

7. Goods which havebeen imported duty-free under paragraphs3, 4 or
5 above:

(a) May be re-exportedfreely, providedthat, in the caseof goodsimported
under paragraph3, a certificate, issuedin accordancewith that paragraph,is
presentedto thecustomsoffice. The customsauthorities,however,may verify
that goods re-exportedare as describedin the certificate, if any, and havein
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fact beenimportedunder the conditionsof paragraphs3, 4 or 5 as the casemay
be.

(b) Shall notbe disposedof in Icelandby way of sale,gift or barter. How-
ever, in particularcasessuchdisposalmay be authorizedon conditionsimposed
by the customsauthorities(for instanceon paymentof duty andtax andcom-
pliance with the requirementsof the controls of trade and exchange). The
UnitedStatesauthoritieswill prescribeandenforceto theextentpossibleregula-
tions designedto preventthe saleor supplyto individual membersof the United
Statesforcesandtheir dependentsandnon-Icelandicnationalswho areemployees
of a contractorof the UnitedStatesof quantitiesof goodsimportedinto Iceland
by the United Statesauthoritiesby any meansfree of chargewhich would be
in excessof the personalrequirementsof suchpersonnelandwhich, in consul-
tation with Icelandic authorities,are determinedto be most likely to become
items of gift, barter or sale in Iceland.

8. Goodspurchasedin Icelandshallbe exportedtherefromonly in accord-
ance with the regulationsin force in Iceland.

9. Special arrangementsshall be made by Iceland so that fuel, oil and
lubricantsfor use in servicevehicles, aircraft andvesselsof the United States
forces and non-Icelandiccontractorsof the United States,may be delivered
free of all dutiesandtaxes.

10. In paragraphs1—8 of this article “duty” meanscustomsduties and
all other duties and taxespayable on importation or exportation, as the case
may be.

11. The customsor fiscal authorities of Iceland may, as a condition of
the grantof any customsor fiscal exemptionor concessionprovidedfor in this
Agreement,require suchconditionsto be observedas they may deemnecessary
to preventabuse.

Article 9

1. In order to preventoffensesagainstcustomsandfiscal laws andregula-
tions, the customsand fiscal authoritiesof the United StatesandIcelandshall
assisteachother in theconductof inquiries andthecollectionof evidence.

2. The authoritiesof the United Statesforces shall renderall assistance
within their power to insurethat articles liable to seizureby, or on behalf of,
the customsor fiscal authorities of Iceland are handedto those authorities.

3. The authorities of the United Statesforces shall renderall assistance
within their powerto insurethe paymentof duties, taxesandpenaltiespayable
by membersof the United Statesforcesor their dependents.

4. Servicevehiclesandarticlesbelongingto the UnitedStatesforcesseized
by the authoritiesof Iceland in connectionwith an offenseagainstits customs
or fiscal laws or regulationsshallbe handedover to the appropriateauthorities
of the United Statesforces.
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Article 10

The UnitedStatesforcesandtheir membersanddependentsshall comply
with the foreign exchangeregulationsof Iceland. Specialarrangementsshall
be enteredinto betweenthe appropriateauthoritiesof Iceland andthe United
Statesto obviatethe use of United Statescurrencyin payingpersonnelandto
permit United Statesforces to acquire Icelandic currency at official rates of
exchangeandto convertsuchcurrencyin reasonableamountson leavingIceland.

Article 11

The Governmentof Iceland will extendto the forces of any Government
signatoryto the NorthAtlantic Treaty,whensuchforcesare stationedin Iceland,
the sameprivilegesextendedto theUnited Statesforcesby theprecedingarticles
of this annexupon the requestof the Governmentconcerned.

Article 12

1. (a) The United Stateswaives all claims against the Governmentof
Icelandfor damageto any propertyownedby it andusedby the United States
forcesandfor injury to or deathof membersof the United Statesforcescaused
by an employeeof the Governmentof Iceland.

(b) The Governmentof Icelandwaivesall claims againstthe United States
for damageto property owned by it in any of the agreedareasandwill make
compensationandwaive all claims againstthe United Statesfor injury or death
of an employeeof the Governmentof Icelandoccurringin suchareawhile such
employeeis thereinby reasonof his duties, as determinedby representatives
of the United StatesandIcelandto be appointedby each,when suchdamage,
injury or deathis causedby amemberof theUnitedStatesforces. The Govern-
ment of Icelandalso waivesall claims for damageto any propertyowned by
it andfor injury to or deathof an employeeof the Governmentof Icelandoccur-
ring outsideany of the agreedareascausedby a memberof the United States
forceswhenit is determinedby representativesof the UnitedStatesandIceland,
to beappointedby each,that suchpropertyor employeewas,at the time of said
damage,injury or death,being utilized or employedin anyrespectwith carrying
out the provisionsof this Agreement.

(c) The United StatesandIcelandwaive all their claims againsteachother
for damageto a vesselownedby the United Statesor Icelandwhile suchvessel
is beingusedin connectionwith the operationof this Agreement,whereversuch
damageshalloccur, andwhetherit is causedby amemberof the UnitedStates
forcesor by an employeeof the Governmentof Iceland. Claims for maritime
salvageby the United Statesor Icelandshallbe waived,providedthat the vessel
or cargo salvedwasownedby the United Statesor Icelandas the casemay be,
in connectionwith the operationof this Agreement.
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(d) Forthe purposeof this paragraphtheexpressions“ownedby theUnited
States,” “owned by Iceland” or “owned by the United Statesor Iceland”
include a vesselon bare boatcharterto the UnitedStatesor Iceland,as the case
may be or requisitionedby eithergovernmenton bare boat termsor otherwise
in the possessionof the United Statesor Iceland (except to the extentthat the
risk of lossor liability is borneby somepersonother than the United Statesor
Iceland or its insurer).

2. Claims(otherthan contractualclaims)arising outof actsdoneby mem-
bersof the United Statesforces and causingdamageto, or loss or destruction
of, the propertyof personsor bodiesin Icelandor the injury or deathof indivi-
duals therein except as provided in the precedingparagraph,shall be settled
by Iceland in accordancewith the following provisions

(a) Claims shallbe filed, consideredand settledor adjudicatedin accord-
ance with the laws and regulationsof Iceland with respectto claims arising
from acts of its own employees.

(b) Iceland may settle any suchclaims,andpaymentof the amountagreed
upon or determinedby adjudication shallbe madeby Iceland in its currency.

(c) Such payment, or the final adjudication of the competent tribunals
of Iceland denyingpayment,shall be binding andconclusiveupon the United
StatesandIceland.

(d) Every claim paid by Iceland shall be communicatedto the United
Statesmilitary authoritiestogetherwith full particulars.

(e) The cost incurred in satisfyingclaims pursuantto the precedingsub-
paragraphsshallbedistributedbetweenthe United StatesandIcelandasfollows:

(1) Where the United Statesalone is responsible,the amount awarded
or adjudgedshall be distributed in the proportion of 15 % chargeable
to Icelandand 85 O/~, chargeableto the United States.

(2) Where membersof the United Statesforces and nationals of Iceland
contribute to the damage,the amount awardedor adjudgedshall be
distributedequally betweenthe United StatesandIceland.

(3) Every half-year,a statementof the sumspaid by Iceland in the course
of the half-yearly period in respectof every caseshall be sent to the
United States together with a request for reimbursement. Such
reimbursementshall be made within the shortest possibletime, in
the currencyof Iceland.

(f) A memberof the United Statesforces shallnot be subjectto any suit
with respectto claims arisingby reasonof an act donewhich is within the pur-
view of this paragraph.

3. Claims presentedby a national of any countryat war with the United
Statesor by an ally of suchenemycountryand claims resultingfrom action by
the enemyor resultingdirectly or indirectly from any act by the United States
forces engagedin combatare not consideredto be within the provisionsof this
article.
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4. The military authoritiesof theUnited Statesandthe appropriateoffi-
cialsof Icelandshall cooperatein theprocurementof evidencefor a fair hearing
and disposalof claims in regard to which the United StatesandIceland are
concerned.

5. The United Statesundertakesto procure the legislation necessaryto
implement its responsibilitiesas set forth in this article.

DONE at ReykjavIk, May 8, 195l.

EdwardB. LAWSON

Bjarni BENEDIKTSSON
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